Used Book Sale

October 23 - 29th

Stop by Buhl Library’s annual book sale starting Monday, October 23rd through Sunday, October 29th. You’ll find a great selection of books on religion, psychology, sociology, history, literature and so much more! All proceeds will go to a Grove City College Student Organization. Shop early for the best selection!

Featured Resources

Cyber Security Awareness Month

October is National Cyber Security Awareness Month so we are featuring books from our collection that can help you stay safe online while using your mobile devices and computers. Check-out the titles featured below and stop in to browse the display in our library lobby. Check-out these resources from the United States Computer Emergency Readiness Team website. You’ll find articles and tips/tricks on creating secure passwords, avoiding phishing scams, protecting mobile devices and what to do if you are the victim of identity theft.

Buhl Library Blog

The Buhl Library Blog is up and running! Check-in weekly for new posts on a variety of topics. We’ll be discussing library services, resources, tips and tricks for using the library and occasionally our student workers will provide guest posts sharing their perspectives on the library.

You can sign up for email updates and join the conversation online by visiting our blog using this link.

New Movies

Thank you to everyone who stopped by our Open House! We had fun meeting with everyone and talking about the library! Check-out the winners of the DVD/CD Drives. They’re posted on our Facebook page.